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THE ACADIAN. [Contributions to 
be gladly received.!

Capt. Delap, of Granville, 
for a day or two this week.

Mr and Mm f, W. Woodworth left on 
Saturday last for a few weeks’ visit in 
Boston and other place» in New England.

Mias Hattie Pick has her niece Mrs 
George F. Marshall and two children, 
Chester and Beatrice Marshall, from 
Malden, Mass., spending the 
with her.

The Acaduk is eon y to learn of the 
affliction of Dr. J. N. Fitch, of

The following reprint from an old 
issue of the Nom Scotian gives some 
idea of the condition of the province at 
that time :

“Tiie population of the province of 
Nov. Scotia, «cording to tin cornu» Of 
1827, (tec y (■I 
in the total, inclndiog the ielsod of Cape 
Breton, to nearly 143,000, and is of a very 
mixed demiption. Poor distinct disse» 
present themselves—in the Indians or 
Aborigines ; the Acadian» or dependents 
of the French, who partially «tiled the 
country under the name of Acadia, 
previous to its conquest by the English » 
the free negroes who have been trans
ferred or hare fled hither at virion, 
periods; and the immigrant» under 
British auspices from Europe and from 
the United State». The nnmber of the 
Indians and Negro»» may be elated to b* 
about one-tfth of the population. The 
smallness of their number la a matter of 
political gratulation rather than of re
gret, neither party producing more than 
la sufficient for enabling them to msin- 
taia a scanty existence, and both being 
altogether nugatory when viewed e, 
contributors to the internel defence of 
the elate. The Acadian» form npwerde 
of one-twentieth of the whole, lud ere

■ to scad you two or three of of those LADIES' SPRING

o approbation.

, very well aaeorted stock among which we are sure to End

{ VHEAVIEfi WEMHT S2^2S.
[t> CAPE $3.50 *°4 NIGER ONES AT $4.50f 

t 87,50. We have them in Fawn, Cardinal, new 
’ and Black np to $19.00.

New Carpets! » New Carpets!in town toWOLFVILLE, N. S„ JULY 2, 1897.

Editorial Chat.
« 8. £ Eif« City from London direct.

BRUSSELS. TEPESTRY AMD SCOTCH WOOL CARPETS, 
ART SQUARES, RUSS, ETC.

Prettiest color combinations you ^ °^Voar "ytr^' wide, st

from oue to four yards Ecc e „f Couadiau Wool Carpets sod
SAX manufacturers. Ou, stock of

9 LACE curtains. 9
Sash Nets, Pcrtierres Roller 0Towds^tu’, will be" found folly up °to

l'illo. Cottons, Table favorably with any lo th,
the mark, and our prices wK Benartment was never in better shape than 
Province. Our House f urD“hl?^l te trade, we thercloic solicit your 
p.W-1ger,M»-a «"Tbiok6 2 Old mono, Mutual Advautsge, will still be sp.

1Mr Cbauneey M. Depew is of the 
opinion that the arbitration treaty, which 

defeated through a fear 
would extent! her lend-

before Victoria) amounts

that
grabbing
continent, will be ratihed before the 
of President McKinley’» term ol oflke*

ammei

cent for a post card to seeit «ill only cost yon »

them as WC psy expressage.
SATUIBer. D. O. Parker, of this town, is 

about to ittue a little pimphlet to be 
entitled. "A Souvenir of Wolfrille and 
Grand Pro, with local directory and 
historical note».” Mr Parker baa given 
a great deal of etndy to the history of tide 
neighborhood, and the work will no 
doubt prove to be a meet intereating

Lakeville, be having completely lost hia 
eyesight Dr. Fitch is one of the best 
known physician» of Kings county.

Mr J. H, Tabor, the popular and b net- 
ling representative of White, Ooldwell & 
Co., called upon bis WolfviUe customer! 
this week. He baa acme choice lines of 
confectionery and reports order» tumb- 
ling in.

Mr Fred A. Coldwetl, B. A., who baa 
been studying at McLean Hospital, Bos
ton, for the past year, with a view to 
taking a regular medical coures, came 
home last week, and ia visiting his 
parents, Prof, acd Mrs Coldwcll, of this 

He expects to return In about

esesessa
i
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With e 

of $5.00 v 
ful hem ; 
Hdkf. woi 
every $2, 
25c. Hdk 
values ai 
usually ] 
money.

4V\
one. tivV f,Parliament prorogued on Tuesday 
after a session of about three months. 
We are disappointed in not seeing any 
appropriation in the estimates for Wolf- 
ville, although grants are given to other 
parts of the county. Our represent
ative or the government can hardly be 
Mamed as no effort was made by our 
people. WolfviUe has long been waiting 
for just such a chance as we bare now 

■* allowed to pass without taking advantage

plicable to
»V GELDERTS,

dry GOODS OUSE OF WINDSOR.
I

THE
N. B.—Mail Order, receive prompt and careful attention.WINDSOR, N. S.town.

two month».
to .IMntonU SMburoefwbo^UtofnMri^W.

malndar° of the population, farming th, JJJ “jKlX

ïttæsisSK“
soldiers, and Immigrants from all part. p (omHw „f thL
of the United Kingdom, more e.|Hc..lly bu *«„ in Chicago for

Scotland. The influx of immi lEe -,ut ;w0 yexrt, ia now cn rente from 
gration into tit. province hatt within the t^e .«windy City” to Wolfville. He 
to few years been directed chiefly to le{t ebteago oxx Jarxe 23d on his bicycle 
Sydney in Qtpo Breton,to Pmtou.udto “ whe6liDg the whole diet.ncc.
HaUfax. The popnlation had doubled em ^ lbe t o( bll brother, Mr

id WOLFVILLE
REAL ESTATE AGENCY,The Blouse WaistI where the former ie 

;bodi»l church. Tbe 
ipient of meby hand- 
presents, including an 
tik from tbe congregc- 
1st church and a silver 
the choir. The Aoa- 
e hippy young couple 
ng and happy married

tide at Lockepo 
pallor of the M 
bride was tbe 1 
some end value! 
elegant marble i 
lion of the Methi 
tee service frog 
dux extends to 

withes for a

ft
Desirable Properties for Sole :
1. Residence it corner Acadia street; 

and Qaapereau avenue—contain!» rooms. 
Well built, comparatively new. Good' 
établi. Corner lot 60x10».

3. Firm st Greenwich—80 scree. I 
House in good repair, 8 rooms. New I 
etable. 260 apple trees coming into 1 
bearing. Plume, pearl, and email fruits I 
Gravity water supply in bouse end]

Fruit Farm on Main Street—101 

minutie walk from PoetOBce. 15 acral 
prime land mostly In Orchard, 8 acres of I 
which in full hearing. New Houae-8 1 
r ooms and Bathroom, hot and cold water, ] 
Pleasant situation. . ,1

5, Residence »M Dyke lot on Main 
street-quoaiter mile from Ry. Depot, 1 
House containing 10 rooms and bath- j 
room, hot and cuId water. Heated by 
furnace, Stable and Carriage Howe. 
One acre in house lot—apples, plum 
and small fruits. 5 acres good Dyke

(t$psiB. All in good order. Will WV 
residence separate. -

6. Small Fruit Farm at Hanteport- 
15 acres. House 10 rooms, h«wMtf bj 
furnace. Stable. feMIl for Summer 
Toyriit-^.Omntry Residence.

For further particulars, apply to 
AVARD V. PINEO,

Office in Hetbin'a Building.

of.

In an Important part of » Indien’Tbe Summer School of Science of the 
maritime provinces meets this year in 
Yarmouth, July 8th to 23d inclusive.
The students are to be entertained, free 
of charge, a sum of $200 being voted by 
tbe Town Council to recoup persons the# 
entertaining. This generous offer will 
no doubt be eagerly accepted by a large 
number of teachers, who can thus com
bine a cheap outing with modern 
methods of teaching science, under tbe 
instruction of competent teachers.

The cable correspondents of tbe 
American press were seemingly aston
ished at the magnificence and rignifi- 

of tbe Diamond Jubilee procession 
In London. Great Britain’s military 
power may be comparatively ineigoiii* 
cant, hot the British Empire’s military 
power was clearly shown to be a stu
pendous factor. Tbe manifestation of 
force amazed unfriendly as well as friend, 
ly onlookers. Statesmen may have 
recognized the fact, but the masses of 
the different countries needed en object 
lesson. Possibly the world will bear lee» 
for a while of Greet Britisn’s isolation.

Tbe jubilee has bad the effect of draw
ing from tbe majority of American 
newspapers some pretty complimentary 
remarks about England. For example 
the New York Voice says :

“Great Britain has her feulta, but they
1 ’aeniCT-

She has treated other peuple In a sum- eontenU itts varied to afford Wt.ljf///* 
mary manner, but her flag has been in taimnent and instruction. A typically 
all lands a symbol of law and order. 8trona ,t6ry In each number is a valuable 
She baa aroused a world of enmities feature. Leading articles on
among other nations, but it is a very of world-wide interest appear as
significant and creditable fact that, matter presents itself. The
barring Ireland, none of this enmity is cbioaco Daily Now» says of this pub- 
visible to any appreciable extent in her iic.«0D . «Among the màgazinea that are 
own colonial family. This Is perhaps the ful, ol jntMe*t arA value is Facte and 
crowning thing to be said of her upon FfctioW Condensed learning is easy to 
this historic occasion.” take wfaen presented in such attractive

, . anise.” A. free sample copy may be 
Among the visitors to our town last . addressing the publisher, The 

week were Dr. R. W. Ells, a native of Dominion Company, 356 Dearborn St., 
il ls county, and Dr. Ami, both of Ot- Chicago. Fifty cents a year, five cents e
tsws, end prominent members of the copy. . le
Geological Survey. On Pride, in couv .ITr nnitW, rodl ti

pan, with Prof. Coldwetl, the, vlilled mm< o( tj1B |,lwt ,t,lea of hoLweath» 
Trenholni'e Brook and Horton Bluff, fur with especial reierenceto the need»
the purpose of Impacting the femora 0f rojournera at eeatide end Inland re. 
Horton formation and collecting data •^X^tKd tol.LTromrato 
that will aaalit In Ihe settlement of thel, |J°od *ut<i Various aepecte of Qneen 

Victoria's Dlemond Jubilee are enter 
tainingl, considered b, MraAlecTweedle, 
whose boole ol travel have made her 
name familiar on both aide» of the 
Atlantic. The season of canning end 
preserving is taken note of by sn wtiele 
describing tbe latest and beet methods in 
these procewae. The needlework pages 
Include an lllralrated paper on the 
(.mom old "Panto Ungaro” a Hangar
T.,:» deiigu»11 for* anmnbro^ldered 

aohnoE and photograph frame. and - 
the regular departmenU devoted to 
crocheting, knitting, tatting, the work- 

a, etc. MrVick."Flo».ra.tiUn,” 
„J frlthenpoon'e “Tea-table Chet, two 

new entertainment., the children'» pign 
and notices of new- hooka are among 
other features ol thle capital number.

Drees.

M X Always look» well, ran be worn with an? 
Skirl and ie cool and comfortable for warm 

weather.

from A Stylish 

Waist

-
flme. Andrews,

Fine Millinery c.*■ &
œ » ® »les,Wedding,

—— v ïdiLUNERY
A pretty wedding took place in the PARL0R3,

MetbodLt ehnrch on Wednewle, after- ------— ___ ___ [_
noon, the contracting parlies being Bev. PfOpôrty TOT 5816 II» 
Donglae Hemmeon, and Mise Amanda> Wolfville I

jtsisssjsstss saasïi^sw
daily life In • little "Republic” where oeceoion with daiaiec nod other flower» 
the citizen, and governor* ore young ind tut,fnlly draped with the jubilee 
bo,i and girls from the poorest and . The ceremony was performed 
meet crowded districts ol tbe oil, of . ulated
New York. Private indratry end pnMlc by Rev. Joe. Halo, who vrai aieisrea oy 
fonctions are pursued precisely •» by Rev. J, B. Hemmeon. The bride wee 

people in lerger republic., end nccorop,nied by her eieter, Ml»» Btatlra 
neglect or ebnee of AaraMntiMl ClHwel|i while Dr. Moran Hemmeon 
uigl P,TOe*pepe’e”. folly Illustrated inppoited the groom. The mneic we, 
from specisl pnotogrspha, rendered by Miss Florence Seabourne.

Fads and Fiction, “that sprightly west- At tbe clone of the ceremony the bridal 
ern monthly,” is building an enviable party drove te Grand Pre, where Mr and 
reputation as a leading western- publi- Mri Hemmeon embarked on a abort 
Cion. Mechanically^ h»*y.to wrfdta, lour, after whieh they will re-

handaomely illuatiet- 
km. Miunvlna*. In

•Ithe NEWEST WMSTSl® THE AOAt, Wolfville.The pntdlc school» in town tloee for 
the rammer holidays on Friday of next 
weak. WOLF’VILLE, N. 8., J

X Literary Matter». In Linen effect» edged with oolnri and with Colored Coller» and 

Cuff.-

Abo White Lawn Webb, with floe Grata Cloth trimming and 
Collar» and Cuff», have just been placed in «took. We al»o 
have an immense aswrtment of Btendard Patterns in Pink», 
Blue», Persian tffccla and Half-Mourning, nil made to,5correct

Local and Pri

meule ; good onthnSdlng. ; three aero, of 
with apple, near, plum and cherry trees, mail Frnh^Wamlently ritnat- 

ed near schools, churches, poet office, etc. 
Parlof purchase moneymay remain on 
moztesgl if ddfflp-Toï lurth 
ticulare apply to ^y.

HRS# H. D. HARRIS.

Rev. and Mra Douglas 
the thanks of the editor 
for wedding favore reoei'

Rev. W. V. Higgins o< 
pit of tbe Baptist church 
Sunday morning and ev«

Tbe sacrament of tbe ] 
to be diapeusel in St.. 
next Sunday at the mon 
at Chalme## church, Lc 

at 3 o’cloci 

the fact tb 
I dissipating Yesterday, t 
pears a few hours later 
hope, dear reader^ the* 
us for keeping you in 
what is going on m our

We understand there 
of a steamer excursion 
land from this place eo 
the present month. M 
Blomiâon, 1.0. F., are I 
■elves in the undertak 
doubt be well patronlzei

$4.00 gets 
Harris’. Ask

land —

older cr par-

t
-i 0-66. WILSON * Co.,Livery FITWINDSOR, N. 8. the afternoon 

outeetcr-ÀND-daintioeae, being 
grade of peper en ther notice at

lal Hotel.

gma with all the ecawro- 
ta. Come ooe, come 

shell be used right, 
ibis Team», fo» «peo»l 

Telephone No. 4L 
Telephone.

§J. BALCOM,
PuoratiTO*. 

v. 19th, 1894.

Until ARRIVEDW/INTEO BJ*
mood Jnhllee.” OverflowU- ,st0.'t
and Meet picture.. Contain. Ihe en- 
dor«d biography of Her Mejeety, with 
authentic History of 8er remukeble 
reign, and foil account of the Diamopd 
Jubilee. Only $1.6» Big booh. T«. 
mondons demand. Bonanxa for agente. 
Oommiaeion 60 per eent. Credit given. 
Freight paid. Outfit free. Duty petd 
Write quick for outfit and territory.
the Dominion company, Dept. 7,
356 Dearborn St., Chicago.

IT niSFITi Fire A Carload of Bedroom Suite, Side board», Bxteneion Table», Bent Chair», 

cto., and
able cquipt 
all I and j 
Beautiful I 
occasions. The euvt thet file costa no more 

than the suit that doesn't. To be 
•uited go to

OBoc*
addition a new line of Very Latest Style Parlor Fuieiture in Biscuit Pattern. 

Orme early and ha inWolffiUi

P. J. HANIFEN
23-Barrlngton Straot-23

HALIFAX.

TIMEYOU DON’T a gold

to make a good lelcetioo. Oor prices are right and “will guarantee aatiefeo. Mr C. 11. Borden, v 
the “Slater Shoe" in V 
inscribed en one of hi 
dowe in neat enamell 
‘Slater Shoe’ agency.” 
ports the demand for 1 
constantly on the mere

Frire-liete for the 
cu he obtained In » 
Jae. Patterson, Jr., A; 
Newoombe, Eecp, Brool 
Henry Chipmnn, Grand 
Jbq., Ooldbiook ; J. I 
Lower Charch Street 
Eiq., Somerset.

Satin, Silk Velvet or tion.
i ^S^tiSy^rou^^î'w..... Buy Furniture your friends will seek yon, 

Refute, they torn and go;
Thy want full nicarore of all year pleasure, 

But they do not need your woo.

22

Mr G. A. Frasbi, 
Into of Boston, ] 

Cum». jHAVE« HAVEgeological horizon. They also carefully 
inspected the geological collection* of 
Aaadia College and Dr, Ami expressed 
himself aa highly pi fined with the 
material and the orderly arrangement of 
tbe specimens,

Tbe “Evangeline Journal" is a very 
neatly printed little paper just iwued by 
Mr F. P. Rockwell, the proprietor of tbe 

• Acadia Seminary Hotel. Ten thousand 
c jpT«t have been priu iéd a Sd a r a bfcing 
distributed where they will do tbe moat 
good throughout tbe United States.
The melt will be en increased number 
of touiiata and our town will become 
better known. The beautiea and ad-
vantsgee » » rammer revert .ere well Provincial Normal Sqhool. 
set forth in the publication in well writ. —
ten end very readable article», while well The Provincial Notmel School oloeid 
executed Uluelration. of the Seminary, a very eatiefectory year on Friday, June 
Wolfville and the Grand Pre dike., and 18lh. There had been 152 etndenti ln 
Evangeline Beach appear. Oar town ia attendance and only 5 failed to got di.

pieman. Klngi county was welt repre- 
noted In the list »» will be seen from the 
following :

DIPLOMAS AWARDED, 
a.—aciWOBC.

Mies L. L. Merchant, Brooklyn St, 
Misa Ethelberta Marchant, do.
Mill Mabel E, Caldwell, Cambridge.

A. J. Woodman. YOUalso a choice range In SHIRT WAISTS 36Wolfrille, April 16th, 1897.

TO TROUBLEZINCK’S *A CALL If AT
f

IN GETTING CLOTHES MADE TOYou don’t have to send o»|pf King* Co. for 
A call will convince you ws are a$ead and can saveecicct from, 

abovv. It 
you money by buying oft»-__ ;__ FIT you?

YOU DON’T HAVE TO!

WE CAN FIT YOU S 
LIKE YOUR SKIN »
AM» NEVEU TRY ON, 

EITHER.

-WHEN YOU WANT-

SHIRTS In Whites, Regattas, Flannel
ettes and Linens.

...

CHASE, CAMPBELL & CO.,
! Ae will be seen by 

Kiadergarten doting h 
the Provincial Normal 
Hie Fitch, of thle tow

tab]
tine House.Mil fort Wll

a ae OENTS TO 88.00. #

UNDERCLOTHING 50 cents to $3.00 per Suit.
A

of
in 1zxir.

Dr. Bar», of thti 
mishap last 
driving in i 
whan near 
pod on art

—FULL. LINES OF—
SOX, BRACES, TIES, COLLARS, CAPS, 

SWEATERS, GOLF HOSE, ETC.
lowest prices.

Price of Page F
11 Bar 68 inch................. .................................
11 Bar 52 inch
12 Bar 68 inch
8 Bar 60 inch..,......»»........ ...................
7 Bar 43 inch...........................................
7 Bar 24 inch.................................... .....................

Thin fence il made of galvaoiacd, hard Steel, and

I also have the agency for the “Empire” Sp 
hae all brae» flttlcge, and no leather or rubber velvet. 1 
feet of bote, and two ooizloe.

Wolfville, April 23d, 1897.

GOODS, WORK 
AND FINISH
OSITEB -HAS TOO CBUXI.I.T Oïl FOR TB»

nice.

8to be congratulated in having o citizen 
of tuflkient push to engage in ar enter
prise of this kind.

rod.
, per rod.
. per rod. ' ► 
i. per rod.
• r« "J-
I, per rod.
Itieally imlceiroct-

BEST QUALITIES.

A. A. ZINCK,In a few daya now we may expect the 
summer tourists down upon ua with a 
rush. Well, we
ample and good accomodation toy way, 
unless they come in much greater num
bers than ever before. The Hotel 
American, which has always been popu- 
Ur with the tourists, has since Mr T. B.

SSHSSE
commodiou» Itrooturc. Th» proprietor, 
Mr J. W. Beckwith, und entend» well 
the ert of taking care of gnett-, end 
taurine may be inured that they will 
be well looked after at thle house. Then

^MCDONALD,

Acadia Corner,
78 Upper Watnr St-, Halifax, N. 3
_ ~ m * »

N.this year give the»
WOLFVH.UE, 

Cor. Main Street and Highlahd Avenue.

tile
Mr.ible.

Pump, n
pump has twenty

Miss Jennie M. White, Berwick 
Miss Flora L. Chute, do.
MtoEmbvF ÎCÆicnb^“" 

Miai É. V. Webeter, Brooklyn Street

Ernret W. Rohlmo’n, Llkeville

was
ncti

— ForSn the cart
J. P. BIGELOW. Udle What About a

Suit or O
--------------- -------------------------------------------------------

E. P. WHITE & CO.p-5
*

1 « Shirt We 
Houee. S<

!IN THE DABurton J. Wood, do. 
Frank B. JacrjuM, AuburnI On

of the
of tofe,Governor General's silver medal for 

, “B” claw, on “Correlation in to secure,

. Correspond* I
■

«onteet&
of 1,beet

lto AppHcetton. to the School» of Nova 
Seotla," won by Erneet W. Robiraon, of
Lakeville,

Brora, medal, beet ewy, "C” oto, 
on "Why Teacher, are Expected to keep

watched, to what Is the 
eyes or head ?

Are you in doubt as 
trouble with your

Come in and have your 
eyes

for the higheet 
won by Walter for the' second

tin.ing, whieh Mr f. P. Rockwell hae leased 
for the eu 
live roomr, and with the beautiful 
ground» in connection, will make a 
dalightfu! place for «
The Hotel Central, MrJ. W. 
proprietor, 1» ei 
ducted In fini 
eon he core of

-HAVE A SPLENDID LINE OF-oenteine about levraty-
tested FBEE I Suitin

v
Mie. Annie D. Pickle,, of Nietsni.

othe J. F, Herbin, e.I Optician and Jewelei
or gradrato of Ontario Optio.1 and Cancdian

*
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